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The Eucnina Visitor.
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Excpt Sunday,
TUB VISITOR is served by carrier

la the oity nt 25 cent per mouth,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for wailing : $8 per year, or
16 cents per month.1 No paper con-

tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
col a mint are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crottmark X after your name
inform yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

ular plan 01 mommy premiums anu
payment of death claim immediately
on proof.
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Those w ho wisn to nave done a kind0.)fo.- - WU., Char, A
South.

April term lSUi, ol V ake iiiipunor Court in
a cause entitled, O. iuigur bwmhi Joseph J.
Johnson and J. W. Luruer against W. ti. J.
Goodwin, the uudeisieued, us Commission

subject, and waB discussed exhaust-
ively, and at the conclusion a resolu act in case of their death, for their
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tion was adopted authorizing the ent

of a committee from mem-
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at the court house door, in the city ol Ral- -(Ex. Ft.)forN.v E -- t. 4 30
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Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.) F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lanklord; Coun-
sel, J E Heath.

to N., S. and West igh, lor cash, to ihe highest bioder, ail the
property, assets, good will und righus of.lhe
iirm ot uoodwin it Co. in the bricK businessmovement in favor of woman's suf AJUUVAL.

Directors T J .Nottingham. Vfrage. This is the first move of the At!
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No. of At
Train DepotINCOMING MAILS.kind in the South, and we suspect

oil the "Maywood Place," about two miles
south of tile city of lialeigh. The purchaser
at said sale must give a justified bond m the
sum of 10,Ujl, conuitioneU toiully carry out

White, W W Vicar, Kichardson, L
L Lankford, M I, Judge J E HeaLh,
L Sheldon, ti W Deal.the sentiment is of Northern Via Greensbo'O (Ex. Ft,)
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RALEIGH, N. C, JUNE 5, 1891.

Tub Itata has been surrendered to
the United States war ships in
Iquique. This no doubt ends a much
discussed international question.

Via Goldsboro (R. P. O.) tSv virtue of power conlerrred by judg
dramatic incident the other day, says
M. J. Madden, of Chicago. It was at
the UDion depot. Among the pas- -

from JN K. v soath, Condensed Schedule
In effect May 31st, 1891. IVia Keysville (R. P. O.) ment rendered at February term 1SU1, oi the

superior Court of Wake county, in a cause
entitled W. U. upeliurch vs . C. Dunn et10 30

sengeis leaving the train jast in from from Kichmond, Ox
ford Durham, etj.,
Via Goldsboro (Ex Ft. al. 1 shall sell at the court house in V ukethe South was a distinguished look county, lor cash to the highest bidder, at

0 00from Novell,
public sale, the lollowmg described tract ot
iand: Lying and being in Wake county,

ing old gentleman, and clinging to
his arm was one of the most beauti Trains marked thus, do not move on Sun

near Forest ville, on tne Lowell road, andday. Mails for train 9 close at 3 p m on Sun

The address of Gov. Holt at the
alumni banquet at Chapel Hill, wa?
a masterly production and abounded
In the most interesting statistics con-corni- ng

North Carolina.

louring the lands ot a. 11. Dunn, D. i'. H ort,ful girls I ever saw. day.
Mrs. K A. Hill, D. W. Allen and others.andSTAR ROUTES.To take the Joliet train there came begins at a stone m the rowell road. J .,b.uutooikg .v ml ukvai ts . Kaiei'.'h viadown the stone steps a burly officer, Shotwell. Eagle Rock p id Wal e.ield to Puretoy's and Carver's corner, and runs
thence south 38 W 2 chains 26 incues to a
stone in said road; thence west 10 chains 13Umonhope, Tuesday a.id Friday 6 am.in citizen's clothes, and by his side

Raleieh via Mvatt's Mills tn Dunn. Tues
day and jfridav 0 a m. links to a black jack, J. t. Puretoy's comer;

thence south 12 chains 'JO links to a red oak;
was the once society favorite, George
Lipe, convicted of forging his moth Raleieh via Kclvvn Grove and Davton to

thence nouh 87 east 1 chain 29 links to PowFish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
6 am.er's name to valuable documents, and

The Twin City Daily says: "The
Southern Inter States Immigration
Bureau and the Southern Railroads
have appointed Mr. J. C. Brown, of
Monroe, Superintendent of excur
sions to the Exposition ."

douthbouiid. Daily.
No 9 No 1.

Lv Richmond, 3 00pm 2 50am
Burke ville, 6 11 4 66an--

Keysville, 5 53 5 36aw
Ar Danville 8 12 3 OOain
Ar (ireenBuoro, 10 20pm 10 PJau.
Lv Woldsboro, 2 67pm t8 SOpa
Ar Kaleigh, b4 48 11 60pm
Le lialeigh .61u 1 8oau
Le Durham, 7 30 3 32&m
Ar (ireensboro, 10 (JO 8 Ouatu
Lv Salem, t8 30 7 Si5

Greensboro, 10 30pm 10 2b
Ar Salisbury, .12 2Uam 12l2aiL
Ar Statesville, 1 62 1 ( 1pm
Ar Asheville, 0 55am 6 03
Ar Hot Springs, 8 66 7 0U

Lv Salisbury, 12 30 12 10 am
Ar Charlotte, 2 10 1 36pm

Spartanburg, 5 82 "4 43
Crreenville, 6 47 616
Atlanta, 1 l am 18 3l'pm

Lv Charlotte, 2 2o a m 1 6pna
Ar Columbia, 6 20 :ji &C

Augusta, 10 20 am .9 10pm

ell's road; thence along said road a s w direc-

tion 05 chains 64 links to a, H. Dunn's corwho, in spite of all the iuiluence Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and'.Ban- -
ner on west side oi the Powell road; thencegor to Kogers siore, Tuesday and Friday 1pm.brought to bear must seive his term nortu 87 30' east 33 chains 52 links to a stone.uaieign to Massev, Tuesday and Friday

12 m. in I). W. Allen's line: thence south 40 eastin the penitentiary.
to chains 8 links to the Powell road, the be- -Incoming Mails Arrjvk TTnionhone viaA steel band was about the prison kinnine, containing ltw acres, more or less.Wakefield, Eatrle Rock and Shotwe1! to Ral- -

bale will be muue on tne om uay oi june,er's wrist attached to another about eign, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.
A. D. 1W91, at 12o clock m.Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Monthe officer's wrist. The two couples S. G, RYAN,day and Thursday 7 pm.
myO dtd Commissioner.have described met directly in fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Grove

to Raleigh, Mondav. Wednesdav and Fridav

The Argonaut says : " The Rocky
Mount Brick and Tile Company burn-
ed their first kiln this week."

" A grand excursion will be run
from Rocky Mount to Norfolk, Ocean
View, Virginia Beach and Old Point
on Friday, J une the 12th."

front of the big gate
7 pm.

Wood, Cole, &c.'Oh, papa," exclaimed the girl, as Jvogers store viaBaneor and Hutchinson's
store to Raleieh, Tuesday and Fridav 12 m.her face lighted up with pleasure, Massey to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday at
10 a m.'here is George, come to meet us af Northbound. Daily.mmFree Delivery System. Free deliveries ANDREWSter our long journey." No 10 Ko Uat b:0i) and 8:45 a m, 3:15 and 5:45 p rxi, ex

She rushed forward to meet the Lv Augusta,Coal Dealers.cept eunoays. collections made at same
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de Columbia,
livery windows open on Sundays from 3:00

convict, and impetuously grabbed
both his hands, The shock the sight We call special attention to theto o ciock p m.

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte,Correct: A. W. SHAFFER. Coal we propose to handle this seaof the manacles produced was posi

May 31 ly Postmaster,

Gen. Sherman used to tell that
"While traveling in Ireland he was
once serenaded by a local band in
Cork. To his surprise and delight
the musicians played "marching
through Georgia." He inquired where
they had heard the tune, and was
further surprised to hear that it was
a very old Irish air, the origin of
which wast in the mists of antiquity.

son and which we are receiving daily.
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tively tngtitiui. Her great eyes
opened, her face blanched, she tried Lv Hot Springs,

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint, Asheville,
Statesville,Kaleigh Business Directory.to speak but could not, and then she

Superior to any in the United Statesfell fainting into the arms of her 1 ) EFRIGERATORS, Ice Cream Freezers, for grates and open nre places. Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
At Greensboro,father, who bore her to a carriage. JNEW KlVJiKLU MJr lor grates anaAfciny ans, c-- stoves, kc, at

apl7 lm HUGHES', 10 30stoves. It s the equal of any andThs convict during this ordeal was Salem,
surpassed by no other (save Kanawhaa pitiable looking object. He uttered MartinTWC HARRIS, 118 East Lv Greensboro,

Ar Durham,Splint), be it under any name wnat- -
JLStno word, but as he passed through Dyer and Cleaner. ja31 ever. it has been upon tne maraet Raleigh.

for the last ten years, this is the iirstthe gate I saw his lower lip was cov Lv RaleighT Y MacRAE. Full line of Buist'sered with blood. He had bitten Ar Goldsboro,

1138 am 1 12 20 am
10 30 1210pm
12 23pm 4 35 am
fcl 29 7,15
1 34 fs 45 am
3 10 1220'

8 f2nm 10 40pm
10 40 12 20

126pu; 4 lb am
2 11 4 ; .6
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V Freeh Garden Seeds.
season for Raleigh and JNorth Caro-
lina. We have the New River lor
steam also, which we will put by the Lv Greensboro,through it.

Ar Danville,HJOHtfB(m 331 Hillsboro st.The girl, I subsequently learned, vGroceries, Cigars and Tobacco and side o. any oher coal and guarantee
equal, if noi better results.

We are the agents for this coal anu
Was the felon's fiancee, who had been

Keysville,
Burkeville,
Richmond,

Fruit a specialty.
in Mexico all the winter.

1 N BRYANT. Rtn.11 S otv mM can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,I unoice lieet, PorK, c.False Teeth That Grow. Winston. Oxford and other points di WEST

BKTW K K jN

POINT, R1CHMOUD AND
RALEIGH,

An Old Slave's Generous Act.

John Lewis, a mulatto born in Wel-do- n,

N. C, left twenty years ago and
went North. He is now one of the
wealthiest merchant tailors of Bos-

ton, Mass., his wealth being estima-
ted at not less than $100,000. He re-

cently purchased the farm and home
stead of his former master, Dr. Davis,
and put it in excellent condition. He
offered the property and the income
from it to his old mistress, who is
now a widow, but the good lady

the generous gift. Lewis then
settled upon her for life an income
sufficient for all her wants and it is
paid to her regularly. Lewis remem
bers lur kindness to him' when a slave
with commendable gratitude.

rect irom the mines, trive it a trial,T C BAGWELL, corner Blount andAccording to the Kolnische Volks is whr.t we ask. via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.We have also a
15 and 14 Stations. 16 and 1

AJMartin sts. Has opened a shoe
Bhop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson, HARD COIL;

zeitung, a Moscow dentist appears to
have solved the problem of supplying choice lot oi 7 50 am Lv WeBt Point, Ar 6 00) m

i and VV lute Ashmanager. V 10 am ar Aicnmouu xjv ji iu u.the human mouth with false teeth for grates and stoves, which we screen Ar'10 35 am 4 35 'wnicn win grow into tne gums as itWM DANCY, Stall 22, city market. 2 48 ' 412 45pmbefore sending to our customers, avy
now and save money. Write for prices.firmly as natural ones. Dr. Znamen- - X Wia, W CDtCl JUL J.icvl CLJUU. OttUOilC,

Oak, hickory and pine
WOOD.

Lv Kichmond
" Burkeville
41 KeysviUe
" Chase City,
" Clarksville
Ar Oxford
Lv Oxford
" Henderso

1 4tpm
2 22pm
2 57pm
3 49pm

wood, long or cut, on handsky has performed several successful
operations on dogs, as well as human

DWOMBLE, cor Wilmington;
iHargett sts. Groceries. Leather, all the time.

4 2 00 14

44 12 24
44 11 47am

Lv10 40 M

Ar Id
'9 80 M

' i v 6aik
Lv 8 b 14

Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To-- ANDREWS & GRIMLS.
nacco, uigars, &c.

4 15
5 20
3 54

beipgs. The teeth are made of gutta
percha, porcelain or metal, as the case
may be. At the root of the false tooth
holes are made, Holes are also made

Oxford44 LvDissolution of Ar KaleighBEE HIVE STORE buys and sells
conceivable thing for cash 10 41

tBailv exceot Sundav. Doily.
Found the Hawk Knew How

to Fight.
From the Punxsutawney Spirit.

TVifi Tin rl.np.rah in heretofore existing be- -cash that can be sold or exchanged.upward into the jaw. The tootli is TiJJaily, except M.ondav,teen R. M. Andrews and W. H. J. Goodwin,
is hprphv Hisnlvprl bv mutual Consent. Soi. Haas, Jab L 1 Yr.'sR,then placed in the cavity. In a short

. 7. . , . u ill i !,..,...Val S. Murray, of Gaskill township, A i i 'hts dun to me linn will ue hiuwhutime a soft, granulated growth finds J SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville st.
Ihe leader in choice Meats. Vir-

ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
by 11. M. Andrews, and all debts due by the

Traffic Man 'g'r. Hc-'- Pb
W A Turk,

Div Pass Agent, Raleigh. S C.
espied a hawk's nest in a tree near ts way from the patient's jaws into nnn win oc naia oysaiai. m. .uuicno.
his house. The nest contained a fam and Mixed Sausage. Come and see i, M1UW "i

W. H. J. UOODWIN.me. fe5ily of young hawks. Val stood for
the holes in the tooth; this growth
gradually hardens and holds the
teeth in position. It is stated that itsome time gazing up at the nest, and liavimr sold all of niy interest and the good mmaCbixUsiprobably, making a mental calcula does not matter whether the cavity in T E FRANCIS, next to Savings

"Bank. Practical Boot and Shoe
will of tue late firm or Andrews & Goouwin
to Mr. li. M. Andrews, 1 trust that the publ-

ic, will continue to patronize Mr Andrews CUBESwhich the tooth is to be placed is one maker. Give me a call. fe9
as they did the late firm.

TrK

tion or tne numoer ot nis spring
chickens that went down the throat
of the young thieves to satisfy their

from which a natural tooth has been
recently been drawn, or whether it

VV XI J UWUlIi"'
May 23 lmThe best thing in the United States for

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
voracious appetites. Suddenly some has been healed for some years.
thing flew back at the back of his ONE CENThead with a " whiz," and his hat was Jersey Cow. TT is Invigorat.

A inM I r- - -
TT gives NEW

LIFE to the
whole SYSTEMknocked off about 20 feet. On looks Twenty one months old, gives over millghtrut to take,

andot great val ui by Strengtheninging up Val saw the old mother hawk is the Philadelphia
a Medicine foi

two gallons, a beauty, for sale.
je3 2t N.W. West. rtVM the Mug cles.Ton- -

5iandand---Flavo- rin8sailing in the air, giving vent to her weak and Aili
Women and Ci
area. gesting tne food.anger at the intrusion and making

swift darts downward that caused RECORD TTRACtA Splendid TripMr. Murray to believe that he was in
a dangerous place. The hawk would

H O U S EKtEPERS can prove by a singswoop down so close to his head that
Val expected to be caught up almost trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;

A Book.'Volina,'4 per year, daiIy.Hd?T pONTAIN SffHharf are true to their names, full measure, w no hurtful! m.W

TO THE

Atlantic Ocean,
The eighth session of the

Teachers' Assembly,

any moment, carried away and torn
to pieces. Fortunately he had an
axe with him, and when the enraged

13 per year, omitting Sundays, ft
, -
id highly concentrated. " by leading

physicians, tell-In- g

how to treat
Minerals, Is com
posed o.'carefulh

diseases at Home,
nil! nT II .1 el MUft selected Vegeta.

ble Medicines mailed, together
lUUroad fare tobird would make a plunge at him he

Would hold up the axe to keep it from With asetofhand--combined skillTO li
OPIUM HFor the Farmer and the business OT SPRINGS luiiy, making a

Safe and Pleasant
ome cards by new

Heliotype process
on receipt of ioc.

striking. He got away unharmed man the Record has no equal.Morehead City, N. C June 16th to 30th, '91.

Fare-fo- r round trip from Raleigh $4 40;
Keraedy,

And Charge no FeoUSERS!and later on Jim Brewer came along ,.., .1 - I Mul rtrnf KM. Should the dealer
board at Atlantic .Hotel $1 per uay. :ureq( what;w near ynu not keep VOLUa ODRBUb, ral LM u4

full alu kotU, will be Mui, chrges paid.and shot one of the hawks, which For any case fall Uo common
ly called the 'WlOT "A"".
cladea tne habitual vaew "f'"" ""S

VoIIna Drug and Chemloa! Companymeasured over two feet across th
Jnjp.

" The Record," Philadel-- Cocaine, ana oiner kiuujw u. r;,
MIHBWOOD lrSt'TWTB. HOT ftllWI.Address

l'hia, Pa.you wui want to go- -


